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TO INFORM

comited eight parties, not nwaol
could stand truly erect, and tbey werestm

calls. One young sprig at ten.
boasted that 1 made threeliund calls,
"and I should have made two hundred
more, only I was too full." Not one In
ten of them can afford tbe carriage that
they rodo In, and to say nothing of the

oiothna they wore. A carnage

rTVAKES TTTIS OPfKTUNirr
liia friends anil e public generally, that

DID YOU EYEB

Did yoa ever see a runnet
Taken from a reeking beef?

Or an ancient Shaker bonnet,
Pierced with air-hole- s? To be brief :

Did yon ever. In tlie Winter,
See a pumpkin spotted o'er

With rotten specks Its entrails to ter?

G. W. WILCOX,
Homoeopathic; Physician. BHJTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION,he is now settled ln(S

rvFTOE with Dr. E. H. Griffin. First jstreet, NEW BUSUESS HOUSE,7 Albany. Oregon. ET-Chronl- diseases a Portland, Oregon.specialty. 26v8 for lour is f20 a day, and tbe other appur-
tenances makes it cost the young roan fulon the old stand neatoor to P. C. Harper 4Co ,

where can lie found treat an assortment and
ly i00. This Is all wen enongu ww.
heir to an estate, but tbe cooiuer-jumr- ..

JOHH CONNER,

BAN KfNG

Exchange Office,

AUIA3Y, VBEBOX.

as large a atoca 01 t

Stoves aid EangesJ. S. CALLAWAY, M. ., Capital, $100,000. Mi Coin Basis. who make up tlie mass
digs viciously Into their $1000 a year.

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,
WAGONS, PLOWS,

SEED DRILLS, j

BROADCST SEED j

SOWERS, ETC.

First street, Albany, Orttn.

lucorpo rated 1S74. . DAVID IUVLJt--I

mi., t. n.rmn nrninoracv litive nomijne bouse tlila side ofn can tie found In an

Or a boulder on tno snore.
Perforated, punctured, pitied.

Like a leprous etricken toad t
Or a waffle-cak- e collided

With a soup-dis- h, a la mode?
Give to anything I've mentioned

Shape abhorent, color
And. by Jove, on high Olympus,
You have seen poor Crouin's nose !

OUR SEW YORK LETTER.
New York, Jan. 5th, 1376.

MILK.

AFTER A PRACTICE OF MEDICINE FOR
yenrs, in the statesoriHinnls,Indiana and Iowa, has permanent)- - located

in Albany, Oregon. OFFICE At Dr. P.um-mer.- 's

Drng Store. RESIDENCE Corner of
Montgomery and Eighth streets, northeast of
railroad depot. vSnjOJ

Portland, ana at as
nated David Dudley Field lor Congress, la
the place of Smith Ely, elected -- orLOW X PRICE.
jbTeiasis a tair rtpresraiw""cratlc Ketorm. He was Tweed's right
bower, and if there Is an unscrupuiou.J. LISEY HILL, 91. !., 3Exlxxxxs pS3 Pipes,

I. WASSEBMAN, Prcaldent.
E. OUA MESBlIM, Prea.

. W. WAKEFIEI.U, Secretary.
W. S Il, Trenawrer.
W.- - II. :FF1SER, Attorney.
J. I" Q,WACKE311VTSH, CJ. Agt.

trader in politics and spoils wxiew , T'

You who know wliere the milk you use who is entitled, alter l uoeii, v w j
watclied, he. is tlie mail. Tliere has

--At Bell A Parker's new drag store.OFFICE Second street, between rail-
road and Montgomery. 4 comes from, can't imagine the doubt tliat

Castlron, BrtsA Enameled

in great vWfetyl Also,

been a nsjty thing o w wiy ,KJtJ"zll

received subject toDtrosrrs sight.Interest allowed on time deposits In eoin.
Kxchanire on Portland, San Francisco,
ntl New York for sale at loweat rates.
Collection madeand promptly remitted.
Refers te H. VV. Corbett, Henry Failing,

yV. S-- Ladd.
Banking hours from I A. IL to t P. L ,

.... AUwr,NkVHMn : T

that Uc hasn't had HIS nana to, snu
Terms : - , - oaslt. betet the New Yorker, as he Is obliged to

accept as milk into coffee, or if a mother
jrlves it to her baby. Years tgo, the dry

LEGAL.j XIn, o . -.no'.vitwl ho the statements maue i-- . jSt. Charles Hotel,
IIALL & TUSTL,

Special Agents,

Albany, Oregon.
F, M. MILLER,

Sneet Iron, V1

Galvanized Iron,
and

W. ii. PIPER, milK produced from distillery-fe- d cows, ana
Sotary Public

all will remember the horrible pictures ofII. J. OOLCiHTON, M.
y--i atni' tTI! OF T1IK tTSrVERSFrir

liasnt been a job since Tweed's Myuajhe hasn't profited by, --But. as the district
is overwlielmlugty Democratic, be will bo
elected, and as lie is very rich, be willbo
an ornament to WasliUigtou society, we
have no right to sneer at tbe ignorance or
the negro, when constituencies can be
found in the Northern States to elect such,
meu as Fields. . 'CRIME.

There Is much more crime than Is usual,
and it is not committed by professionals
olrher. The fiftv thousand men out of

CoppcrwarePIF2H SjLIILLEU, cows la every stage of disease, which were
dec!5nll

Craer Waeblnston and First 8Is.,

ALBANY, OREGON, always on hand, and maje to order, AT L1V- -
being milked regularly, as long as tneyJT Medical College or New York, late

nmher of Bellerieu Hnital Medical Col- - INU RATES. sAttorneys at! Law, could stand. It was a fact that milk waslcce. New York. OPKics-- In A. Carol hers Call oniA Uo.'s drag More, Albany, Oregon. sold In the city, from cows fed on distilledAltaa.7, Oregon.Matthews & Morrison,
PROPRIETORS. Albany, October 1875$v8 slops, that never left their stalls, and were

35sTDE3 W
Furniture Eooms.Office lu Parrlxli TtrlcU. Cntdoorontke

rtjiUt, Hi-siai- r. work and out ot bread, are driven to -milked till they rotted. There Is anotner
pern lion, and as they have, in manyTTILL PRACTICE In the different courts of
arorw.ee tairen tno nreau mat meyTt..nn nrwlv furnished throughout. The the Suite. Special attention given to t tie Cl..... , - , ,raid on milkmen now, the charge being less

serious, but just about as annoying. You
all know of the little girl from New York

EPIZOOTICS DISTANCED.
THE BAT TEAMffniX LIVES,

19 flourishing ukeomkAnd tree. Thankful for past favors,
and wlshinjr to merit the continuance of
t lie same, the BAY TEAM will always be
readv, and eallv fonnd, to do any haulingwithin the city limits, for a reasonable
coinpenaal ioii. fcs0i el Ivery T Uooito
m Kpeetelty. A. S. ARNOLD.

Pronrietor.

i.ik-- have worked ior. 11 tney cuuiubest the market affords always on the table. collection of all claims entrusted to onr care.
-- ..i wnmiit returns tiia:le. fcrtsT Investigation hnd tbe work to do. This has beenFree ( oath t and from tbe Housr. of Titles. Conveyancing, ana all rroonte aiat--

u.l..iur vir known In til IS CUV. arCLOTHING
TP. S. TTJN1VI1VG,

Bees leave to annonnce to the citizens of this
cltv and surroundinj,'Countiy, that nehasopen
ed'a large stock of .

1' U I.-i.T- U X i-J-
I3 I

.tTT v....i,11 lotultr rw iini.'il bV 1MT. Plnm- -

ters carefully and punctually attended to. who spent some day3 at a cousin 8 in the
- . , , .

nvi . ..i.. - - - . .

, to m.nu-iii- r harder and harder every tiaynijvvPIKENIX 'i v,. fa tio work for the- - half ot the mecountry. On her return sne was uskcu now

chanics aud laboring men, and tlie destitu
mer's drug store, on First street, where can be she liked it. "Very well," was the an-

swer, "only I don't think that Susy's ma is..AND... had. on most reasonaoie terms,
D. K. X. BLAt'KBl'RX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
BROWXSVILLE. I.INN CO., OGN.Livery iFeed Stable1 tion is appalling, is is no wouurr

thefU and gairoting are rapidly increasing
the wonder rather, is that there is notParlor eis,JOHN SCHMEER, a clean woman. Tfte milk we had, had a

yellow scum on the top of it, and wasn'tGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS more of It. Tbanlt ueaven wisoniy a ictDr.ALKR IS AI-- tCORNER WASirUiOTOS a FIRST STS., UIVES TOPKOMt'T ATTES IlOSi months tUl tlie Spring opens, x i.mo.as pretty as the nice blue milK 1 get at22 v 9
Provisions, AXS. MARSHALL, Proprietor. hom " The trouble now is tne rmiii isGroceries &

ALBANY,

Itcdrooin uus,
Sofas,

Lounges,
Eny Cltalrs,

Center Tables,
Whatnots,

Desks,
Book-case- s,

Safes.

Tall & Winter Styles. Advertisers. In a short talk to advertoo blue, and as there is a very stringent3. C. rOWEI-I.- . FLIUN.
row ELL & FL1NN,OREGON. BUGGIES, HACKS & SADDLE

CARRIAGES. on reasonable terms.
Horses boarded br the day or week.
t will hive some of the aavest rigs ever turn

Altarnevs A "oiin4i'llrw at Law and So--JT-S- T OPrXEt) HIS NEW GROCER law against adulterating milk, tlie citizens
liave taken it up, and are prosecuting the

tisers an exchange says : we Teconeua,

reading somewhere that people wbo ad-vert- lse

are not only smarter but betterlicitots lu tbsurrr)',XI establishment on corner of Ellsworth.
Albanv. Orecon. Collect ions made and con- -ed out of a livery stable in Albany. milkmen, right and left. A dozen of themand First streets, wun a iresn biock ui

ftroceries. Provisions, Candies, Cigars, To-- Wardrobe,vevances nromntly attended to. 8llliAltol ana carriages luniuupu iui -
ON WW COflSTAKTLY RECEIY'M were arrested, and a test case was made ottnooo, AC, to wmcn no luvnoa iuu atucu nerals. . looking than those who do not, and tn

more we have studied the assertion, thetkon 01 our citizens.
and in fact evevythinsc else neeiet to

OO TO IIOISEKEEPIXG.
M v eoods are well made and of the very

one. In this case samples ol milk which wereGive me a can wnen you "ANs, MAIiailALIj.
Albanr March 10, 1876-2-'iv-8

MSCELLAXEO US.In connection w!th the store he win keep AT.
regularly sold to consumers were tested

Bakery, ana will always nave urn nauu
Latest and Handsomest Styles

more truth we find contained In it. That

they arc better looking Is natural If not .

logical. Advertising is an Indication of
intelligence, and intelligence Is one of the ;

Pictures and Picture Frames. with the lactometer and it was discovered

the compound could be hardly called milk
at all. There was a basis of pure milk,

PBICES WAY DOWN
lull supply Ol ixceu urunu,

C3 Call and seo me.
JOHN SCHMEER.

February vt

E. 13. J?TJH130I
j jfFCRNITURE manufactured to order, atWmilrt nnnnnnce to the citizens of Albany ami L E. BUI'S, the rtst was water, reinforced with sugar,vicinity. that be is prepared to furnish all kinds ,' c.n.ii'nm nrLired and nnt In croodshape

HAHDWAEE!
BOLTS, all sizes and descrip-

tions, Ac general SHELF HARD-
WARE a full and complete

leading elements of good looks. At ail
events, tbe world believes In those wbo

advertise, and It places Its dollars In theirchalk, and all sorts of nastlness, to give Itor I'lCTl Ufc t KA.t .9 loortier.ai "..iict
a and old frames ivpnimd '.i" on short notice.

fLthiitoftice on First street, w 'l.or wtt nt onnUteiicv and body. Aud of tbe hun
Rimilulbln. tnd leave vmir onUw, -

Give me a can.
DUXXIXO.

Albany, Nov. 26, 1S75 10v8 dred samples examined not one was found
ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop
pockets. Such are "live" people, and la
these live days nobody wants anything t
do with any but live men and women.

In Froman's New Block,
FIRST STREET, ALBANY.

pure or even fit for use. The "Orange
ivini.iv' milkmen whose pastures areProf. G. r. NewellStoves, Tinware, Pumps, Hose. W. R. GRAHAM,

(LATE OF SlICHIOAS)

Merchant Tailor-- . ctiii!a int out of the citv. had a trick ot
Our advice to everybody except In matriTEACHER OF THE keeping milk troin souring by the use ofA. V. CHERRY Proprietor, Zinc ui Sheet Iron, mony is to advertise. It is sure to re--coper T7"EElS always on hand Doeskins. Casiineres A complete stock of all the chemicals, and all sorts ol dodges were

shown. Thousands of the best families use!
IV stin;r. etc.. n inrser ami whit siuchon hand for sale.ALBANY, OREGON, n .t or tM.fV,o ltroiK.lit. to iliU market. nil k. the purity Ol wnicn is wenLATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING

turn largely, Increase your reputation as a
business man, make hosts of friends, and
add to the number of shrewd and sensi

I msnri i makes to nrler nil t vies of Clot hinjr established, but the appearance of the cpm--The Goldsmith Range, Harmony t
Tiioronsli-lias-s and Sinsing.fortncnmvl Ikivs. nt reasonable rates, ftuarnn-teeiM- tr

sal ion. nottnd is so against it, it doesn t looK likeSlaaofaetares Steam Engines AND..
milk. The prosecution succeeded In get- -

ble people hi tbe world, of which there hasTHE BEST MADE. Shop First street, next aoor to iry .ma-
rket, latelv occupied by Ir. E. O. Saiiib. tS.v-- Gentlemen's Indcrwear. rmor me n-i- nue cumj was IllHlie hmSaw 91111 Machin Special attention given to

VOICE CULTURE.Flour and never yet been an overstock.CROCKERY WARE, into the Times, with a tine of f250, where-

upon tlie Milk-Deale- rs Association, true toery, IIOOTS. UMBRELLAS, OVERSHOES, NECKNoticoJEsctra.InThe largest and most complete assortment To Keep Hair tn Curl. To keep tlieALBANY myTIES, OVERALLS. GLOVES, ETC. TTAVlNti concluded to make stumptail. promptly appealed the case.
tnecuy. wbo desire aIt. permanent residence, anTHE METZLER CHAIR it will take a long ngni to get ucm

milk in New York. - Tlie milkmen have hair In curl, tiske a few quince seeds, boll
them In water, and add perfumery jf yoa

thorough knowledge of Music can now have
an opportunity.

WOOD WORKING

And
m AKiHiuviin a lanuillPBV

rpHIS IS TO INFORM THE PCBLIO THAT
n.tuitiMl the best lesal talent in the city,Keeps all kinds of

& WHITE A no chair soes from my tactcrj without mj Extra Sizes of Ciotbing a Specialty.LEAD.OILS and will make a desperate fight. But thePIAXOS AX ORGAXS like; wet tbe hair with this, and It willnami-- upon it. All ot tiers are raise iiui'wm
mui slir.nl, 1 h an iv.'jrHi-de'l- . All pei-son- s arcAlialUULlunAkUiH-wniiitni- i nln will win. The pronositlou Is tor Or tera taken for Clothing, Shirts, Ac, Tuned and Repairedherel warn eft atniinst nnempting any snciTlie Finest & Purest Liquors T 1 . . - J .1. n Kacand tITS WARKAMtU. keep In curl longer than from the use or

other preparation that we know of. It is
also good to keep tire hair in place on tlie

have inspectors apponneo. n.u .
appliances tor testing milk, and to pourAlways on band, to be sold for medicinal uses. imposition upon my customers. jjet7.LER.

Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21. 1876. Lenve yonr address nt Mr.Foshay's mnslcandA fair share of custom solicited.And all klnoa of

IBOX AXD BASS CASTINGS. book store, or at Mr. Barr'a music store, wraI.. E- - ni.AIN. loreneaa ii you are going wv w im w iuu.into the street every can iwn uctsi.
tered or sophisticated in any way. "Purewill call at your residence.at short notice.done neatly. Albany, Oregon, November 21, lb7tJ-9v- 9 Tlie seed can Oe douche at tne urug storG. P. NEWELLand 'WARltASTEB. EVERYBODY milk or none," is tne war-cr- y, now for a few cents an ounce : or, wneu you1876-4- 5Albany, August 1,J. UKAl)VtlLuPartlcnlar attention paid to repairing all

REAL ESTATE.First street, Albany, Oregon, u27v8kinds of maenmery. make your quinces Into Jelly, yon can save
the seeds yourselt. . I- -

Real estate is still depressed, and there
n no siorr.a of improvement. There areBUYS THEM. Ladles' Variety Emporium, hnt fcw sales renorted. and the number of Change in Firm Fall in Pwce?.

The late firm ot Inman & Crosson, manu--empty lwuses and stores is trlghtful.
a sale is made, but it is alwaysIncorporated Feb. 4, 1875. Capital. 2O,00O. ICRS. II. J-- HYDEL. B. ROYAL

(GRANGE factuers of the patent adjustable spring
bed, Salem, has been dissolved, Mr. InmanTHE ART PREStBVATIVE. at figures less than bait the price or lour

v.rs ncro. and tlieti the purchaser is notKeeps constantly on handOPENED a Barber Shop on First streetHAS door west of Thompson A Irvlna's har-
ness shon, where be will be pleased to meet all

t .i. in his Hiul Thankfnl for past our. tl.nf lin lma a harem ill. selling his Interest to Mr. Crosson, whoTTAVING Jt-S- RECEIVED A LARGE SHlr- -
Printhift by hand. i UNION STOEE! Vsi-jin- t lots nobouv will tane. ncn tneAA ment of 1 hecelebrateU new siyio coinoineupatronase, he hopes by close attentloti to bnsl- -

. . I . ..A .h. MI11A. Will will continue to manulacture the bestDrill and Broadcast gr-a- t boulevard was opened in the upper
German Zenhyr. Canvas. Thread. Pins,

Xeedlex. Itutttms. Ileal Hair Sicitch-- e

and Curls, Hosiery, Stamped
Goods, etc., tc, &c.

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

I'mitiug oy steam.
Printing from type.

Or from blocks by the ream.keep oonMaatly on hand a full supply of
rcrnuaeTj and Hatr Oils,

spring bed In the whole business,1 at re-

duced rates, too, as will be seen by referr..r hanmins. On the line of it ConnollySTATESMAN GUAM DillLL,ilia heat assortment la town. Come and see built his inncnificent dwelling at the pub
Corner First and Washington streets,

Albany, : Oregon. ence to the advertisement In this issue.Printing In black. lic expense, uenet piaceu ins more uik- -

niflcent house, hunt on tne same terms.".Albany, Or, February 35, 187G-2S-

S. C. STOSiE, M. .
President. S. A. DAWS03V. Go to tlie Secretary of the Fire Depart

Printing in white,
Printing in color,

Ot sombre or bright.
' iMr YmiolIv's. Tom Fields bousht andirect from the factory, am now offering: extra

inducements to the farmers of Oregon. Most
of I he best farmers In ihe Slate are now using Superintendent. A. J. JOHNSON and Madam Foye'a elegant mansion on the boulevard with 16

oitvinta. Nobodv placed Its value when
ment, Winn Peters, and get yonr certifi-
cate of membership In the Deparara. nt.them. i

Savini? seed and an Increased yield of grainPhysician and Ourgeon,
BROWNSVILLE, OREGON. Printing tor merchants DIREtleOil Corset Skirt SLipporxer.is t lie result 01 uriiiing. the great drive was opened at less than

12S fion. One of our most trndent cashA. M. I.OONKY, M. nll l.FR,J. L:VIJ. J. ... RKKO.orrirr.11 Iks lr Store. 97v8 French tamping done to order.
Ana mint ngents. too ;

Priii' ing tor airy, !

. Who have printing to do. ioinruitiies loaned on tlie estate 50,000.
Can be uaed equally wen as a

Drill or Broadcast Seeder. it wm sold under a foreclosure aud tlie13- - Broadalbin St.. opposite Post OfflceSKPvCANNON, A. BI.KVI.tl!,
M. A. HAWbON. had to buv it in. It la in tbe

Printing for bankers, market at 40.000. with no takers.Wholesale and Retail Dealers InCatli Hoosl& Barber SI 3p. The STATESMAN GRAIN DRILL has been a business nroDertv near the Tribune.MiatTvlinnmviul fftr tlHti vwlf. jClerk, auetinnwrs.
Printing for drnggtet,

Por dtalers in wares. office was encumliered with a mortgage of

and then hand It to Mr. E. B. Pordom,
who will put it In a magnificent frame,
when you can hang It up in the parlor. It
makes a neat parlor ornament.

Ladies. Now Is your chance to get
millinery very cheap, as Mrs. Cross, on
First street, Is selling bei excellent stock
clear down to make rootn for her Spring;
styles. If yon want bargains there's the .

place to go.

VVarerooms at my Blacksmith Shop, comerof ItCTIK tTNDERSIGNED WOULD RL3.Tl Second and Ellsworth streets, Albany, Oregon.1 vifolly thank the citizens of Alban at
tbe liberal patronaKe bestow $25,000. 80 good was it considered that a

second mortgage ot $15,000 was placed
imm, it. nod atterwards a third for $10,000,

ctalt 4 OB
r (h DRY GOODS !Prl nti ng for 1ra pers, .hira y lorfor the past seven years, and bopeifa continuation of their favors, w rtlM FRANK WOOD.

ifutani XII E ENEMY OF DISEASEMarcn 31. 1376-2- 8snaocommodatlon of transient customer and the third mortgage was considered
nerfectlv safe. It was sold last week, by

For giocers. for all
Who want printing done.

And will come aud see "COLL."ipeniros the sheriff, tor 21,000 ! And in this fear
frieads In the upper part of town, he tiida neat tittle shop next door to Tayj
Saloon, where a good workman will alw
a attendance to wait upon patrons.

THE FOE OF PAIN.ysb. ful depression lies the secret of the failures
Printing of pamphlets, Clothing, Hardware, Crockery,

FOB

BLANK DEEDS.
Neatly executed i

TiieEictimosDKaxge. The Richmondof the hanks ami insurance ponipiimea.. U.1IMI. ; . 1IUI1 nit i'hev had their surplus capital loaned on
range Is King among cooking stoves, andOr bigger books, too ;

In tact, tiire are few things
But what we cau do.

Groceries, Farm Implements
and Blaclilnery, dec, &c.J. D. MCFASLAND. W. MORGAN what was considered excellent real estate

security ; but the shrinkage in values left no mistake. It Is the most .complete, bestCall ar1 Ui Register OmceBOBGAH & McFARLAXD,
To Man and Beast

Vi THE GBAND OLD

IWtCTSTilEICt
Also, bnv and sell on commission all kinds of I

Printing of placards,
"

fioorts. xiiarKeraoie r rouuee, acA "ren ts wanted." Outfit
them without any security at an. iiiey
had to forcloe, andjto save themselves bid
in the property, which, as in most cases it

furnished, economical stove In the world,
certainly. Every one who gets ' one of
these stoves likes it, and speaks Well ot it..

f n day at bnuie
& terms free. TRUE CO., Augusta-aie- .Jfrlnting ot MlIB,

Printing of carte-note- s '

For stores or for mills ;
AND

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, stood empty, left them without lucome.
uoc 24, ias-iivBin- ts

ALBANY The city Is going through a terrible season.STERLINGS' EXPRESS It economises fuel. Is a splendid beken
and looks well in kitchen ot parlor. Call
In at W. II. WcFarland's and secure a

Printing of labels, j LIUIME1TT. and no one expects that real estate win
ever get back to old flgureSiFROM- OM, Albstavy,OreCa. GaMegirte East Itetowwa. . ma BBiBn m nTSSlBR EXI-- FAILURES

All colors or nse, sirs.
Especially fit for

Webfoot prod jeers, KTVfTIRE CITY Richmond Range, and you'll never, regretALBANY, : : OBKuON.YV tcranta and others Kood barna In farms
--V.ti .tii in T.tftn and adiolninK Will' II HAH STOOD THE ItYEARS.VIAeonntiea. Farins in valrae and sto to snit por--

are coming thick and fast. The end of the
year forces settlements, and the weak ones
cannot avoid expjshig their weakness, and
are going to the wall. Many of tliem are

rrmit itat.t. tkrm of thin institution 'WillPrinting of tornis Election at Wheeler's For a fairThere U no sore It will not heal, no lameA ie'in on MON DA Y, SEPTEMBER 4, 1876,CiASwT"city property, both improved andnn- -
GARDINER AflD SC0TTSBURG, with tlie followingah Korta you can get-L-ego

I, commercial.
Or "IloBse to be let.!"

ness it will not cure, no aerie, no pain, tnat
nfflii-- f the human body, or the botlv of a election and an honest count, go to Wheel-

er's, at Sbedd. , -
..

honest laliures, Dttt t lie vast majority are
of men who have had no rizlit to be inFaculty er InatrnetioBKWnrtinac with Wei a. Farm Sc "0.SKentin farms and efty property, and collec-

tions of all kinda, promptly attended to.
Our ftwilitlee for adverttstitx will enable us run-a- or otlu-- r fk)tne?ttu animal, tlutt- uocsRev. TT VLT. STRiTTOS. A. M . President. business for three years. The trouble isCxprewi as umn a nnuu m.w.

(Btuadaya eaeepted.) not field to its mazic touch. A bottlePrinting done qnickly, and Professor of Mental ana Moral science itist beruu But it Is for the best alter all50e. or i 00. has often savedKev. 1. J POWELL.A.to do more for oar patrons taaa any otner
Aroner la the State ra our line.

We also pay special attention to the employ Strayed from the subscriber, aboti foufIt is very mu.cn into a hick man taamgHie life of a human being, anil restored tojioiu. Ktyiixn or neat,
At the Kegistkr Prlntlng-oBce- .

Corner ot First and Ferry Street.
H. H. HEWITT. A. M.. protessor 01 AncientAll Business Entrusted to my life ami usefulness many a valuable horse.ment ana lanor exenange uTiniwM.- Albany, May mi. medicine the drng makes Mm sicker, but

the foul matter is thrown off and he comes
months since, a young cow, about tonr
years old, light red In color ; ends of horns
come close together in front cf face j InCare Promptly Attended To, ijanauntfe. -

Mi--s MARIA I&YINE, Teacher of Primary
r)TrtTTtTl. .'iiR mfk. IT WILL CtTHE out better than ever. The hard times are

liaising and Moving Buildings. Miss ELVA BREYMAN. Teacber of mstru-- Rheumntlsni, Bums, fksiltls. Bruises. Cnts,
Frost-hite-s. Swellinsr. Contractetl simply weeding out those who were never

entitled to credit, and hereafter businessmentsl Mnsitf.at Living gatronaga of t3io rutlie Sollcltad.PBOSPT
goou cDtMiiuoa wnen mh wen., bum ant-m- sl

was formerly owned by Prof. Sox, of
this city, who purchased her of air.. JohuTT78 THB tTSDaSTOBEO "AY-T- O Delivery,Rates. D. B. RICE. M. D.. Lecturer on pnysioiozy Pain In the Back. Lumbago, Sciatica. wtll be 011 a better basis. But It is ugly,and Hygiene."!:r..K. h&vtnsrswnoliedonr- - A. p. owm Postaaaster, win oa my Cliilblsilus, Strains. Sprains, Stiff Joints, just now.Mityea wit a the necessary maebhwry rMs-- isoni. a liberal reward will be gitfo to
any one giving Information so that 1 canAeesit at Empire city Sore Nipples, Eruptions, fains, VYonnaa, NEW TEARS

Unci to receive orders JI.V w wlin j . i.M .Hjw t. oocatnner, w, TIs a great day with young 2few York andUlcers.
wnw Arsaja. IT WILL tTSKwill ... . M.hr nrtA

Calendar t
First Term besins Sentemlier 4. 1878.
Second Terra bewlns November 13, 187&
Third Term begins January 29. 1877.
Fonrth Terra bejrlns April , 1877.
Vacation of one week during the holidays.
Cloatna- - asentiseii of the school year. Jane IS,

Chas. Boctmardes.
Albany, Or.. Dec. 8, 1876. -1 entire wiaima M Fare each way, t

"

JAS. A. with very oia mew i orw. rneoia Knick

HA VINO bornrbt out t he deHrsry business of
Mr. Lewis Stlmson, I be? leave to annonnce totne citizens and businessmen of Albany, that
S have on tbe streets an express and Job wagon
and will be happy to serve all wbo may jriveme a call-Al- l

orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left at tbe Drag Store of Bell A
PIer VrSGIL PARKEB.

STERLING. erbocker, those of the very first society?Spavin. GalU and Sores. Swlnny. Bine
Rn. Wlndmlls. Biz Head. Poll Evil.vroen iers wn ins , Dec 8, 1875-nnv- 9tntettt. Apply to. Every preparation has been made formake sober, decorous calls upon their

friends, as did the Id Drrtch, when New28i7. .IS A NTT, ALLEN CO.
Aipa, Humors mid Sores, Lameness, Swellings,

Distemper Stiffness, Strains,Sgv7Or.. April ML WSJ. Itaa of Tolttea t the banging of K. Nell, which will doubtYork was a village. Yonne New YorkAttention, Fruit Growers I
Soreness. Onen Sores 26v8Pbtmakt Departme, pefternt...... F Oft

Common English Bkasqhfs, rxr term.. 0 00TTFIE DIRECTORS OF THE ALDEN FRXTTT arrays itself in gorgeous attire, and hires
a costly carriage, and enters Into rivalryas to the number of calls possible to beA Co. beit to announce tbat they will tint the3999 erery montii la tne Dwinra. ww

fnMl.k hat tbnM wtllins tO I
H1GHFK bbanchks. tncliKiing rreparaio-- -

ry Latin and Greek - M 00
CotLKOiATK. includmtr Hltther Latin andjrnerory n operation as soon as u nit and ve- -

wortc can easily earn a doaendol- - etaiues are rrauy ior use, ana wui pay casa lor made. And as, despite the effort of the
temperance people to keep liquors off themNnoLirsiosi or cwpabtsiebship.BOOK STORESarea day right t tbetr own localities- - ve

aoroom to ezpUiin hens. Businesa jsant Mental and Moral Sciences, perterm.. 18 00tne same wnen a'iivereci.
Boxes will be fnmished to all for tlie purposeof brtntrlnsr their frnit to the factory. tables of those receiving, lite vast maiorttyrrsHE coTwirtnersbln heretofore existing be--and nnnorable. Women, ana boys ana pn w French and German, each, extra.......... 8 00

Timlnimpntftl XYn.i. ........... 1100

less transpire to-da- y at one o'clock r. a.f
In the Jail yard. ,

Stylish boots at Blaln's the latent doOw
Ing. handkerchiefs, neck-tie- s, undercloth-
ing, etc, besides an extra good c!-- ar

Bead tbe new ads. In this testie, o find
U business men of the city, wbesa m&Ua
Is "live and kt live," rea over onr eoU
uinus.

A tween John Hnrd and G. F. Settletnetr. una wen anMnw W wlii fnrnvtn yon a emu.
rJete tnRt free. The bu4naaa tan better than did have wines and cordials. Young-Ne-w

York got about as tall ss usual, and arose
Fmlt should be picked from tbe trees and not

bmtaod.
Parties bavin plums should be particular to

Use of Piano.. '. , fO
Incidentals ;............... 60 der the name of Hurd A Sett lemeir, is dissolv-

ed. AH accounts due tbe late firm must be paidanything ela. We wtll bear expense of start.
tbe next morning with a villainous headto Settlemelr A Dawson, who alone are autnor--Tnitinn in n mum mnnlntd In advancehi? yon. Fartfcnriars free, write ana eee.

1 armere and nMehanies. their eons and dausn. rather tbem before they become too ripe.ALLEN PARKER. ache, and a total unfitness for business.Punctual attendance, neatness, promptness

3WO. FOIIAY,
IN snSCELLANEOCS BOOKS,DEALER Books, Blank. Books, Stationery

Fanov Articles, 4c.
Books imported to order, at shortest pos 1W0

notice, vfraSO.

' tera, and aH elawaea in need of pay lni work at A. N. ARNOLD, President. From tho corner of Broadway and Four
lied to collect and receipt for the same.

G. F. 6ETTLKMEIR,
G. W. DAWSON.

December 18, 187C-nl3t-

and gentlemanly and ladylike deportment will
be eatweted from all ho may beootneTnem oersAw9wm, wneuia write w as uxmh me wtyia m

nee. Now U tbe time. Dont delay. Address Secretary.
Albany. July 28, 187 8n teenth street, at eight o clock, p. M

oj tne scnooi. "Ituca tx., Agjwla, Maine. (nv.)


